
“Kim ranks amongst the elite and

most eff ective in this discipline. Kim 

possesses the depth of expertise and

sincere dedication that are needed for

 helping individuals who are ready 

to be coached and mentored to 

extraordinary career success.”

— Renwick Brutus, CEO and Founder 

 of Achievement Resources

“Kim is an expert at her work as a 

coach and a person of great integrity.” 

— Linda Rinker, EVP of Academic 

 Aff airs, Davenport University 

“Kim engaged our attendees from the 

fi rst moment she began presenting. 

Her enthusiasm was contagious 

and she had the room buzzing.” 

— Luanne Brown, President of 

 Michigan Payroll Association

“Kim brought energy to our audience 

that was engaging. She took the time 

to understand what our objectives 

were and ensured her presentation 

was targeted towards our goals.”

— Maureen Walsh, Vice President of

 Global Operations, Bissell Homecare

Helping Professionals Advance Their Careers, Change Their Careers 

and Be Happier and Wildly Successful In Their Careers.

INCREASE PRODUCTIVITY, IMPROVE PERFORMANCE AND 
EMPOWER YOUR TEAM TO BE ENGAGED AND SUCCESSFUL.

SPEAKING & TRAINING

Kim brings her expertise, insight and energy to each of her presentations. Draw-

ing on 16 years experience as a speaker, coach and consultant, she delivers 

energy-packed programs motivating her audience to deliver high value to their 

organizations, become indispensible and take their careers to the next level.  

Kim’s Signature Talks Include:

• 6 Secrets to Career Happiness: Advance your career via happiness
• Goal-Crushing Productivity: Dream big, go big and get big results
• The Career Carrot: Grow employee engagement organically
• Be Career Happy: Infuse joy and engagement back into the workplace
• Career-Boosting Conference Strategies: Make the most of your conference 

COACHING & CONSULTING

Your team deserves to be valued and recognized. Coaching is a unique partner-

ship with proven and measurable results. Kim’s consulting, coaching and training 

is targeted to increase team members’ engagement and productivity and deliver 

a high level of commitment to your organization’s mission and overall success. 

Kim’s Consulting Services Include:

• Employee Engagement, Leadership and Career Success Training Programs
• Coaching for Performance, Goal Attainment, Engagement and Career Success 

ABOUT KIM

An ICF Professional Certifi ed Coach (PCC) with over 16 years experience in the 

career success, personal achievement and human performance industries. Kim 

Monaghan is dedicated to helping her clients advance their careers, change 

their careers and be happier and wildly successful in their careers. 

She has worked directly for, and with, organizations designing and imple-

menting career development initiatives, including partnering with a human 

resources division, consulting for a global outplacement fi rm and developing 

and managing a dynamic career services department in higher education. 

Kim’s client base includes career professionals in a wide range of industries em-

ployed at leading organizations including Bissell Homecare, Microsoft, Steel-

case, IBM, Target Corporation and the U.S. Department of Homeland Security.

Kim Monaghan
Career Coach & Consultant, Speaker & Author


